2015-2016 Fall Academic Calendar
Master’s Subterms

MSN I 2015 (33)

August 24  Registration, Classes Begin
August 26  Final Date to Register or Drop/Add a Class; Last Date to Receive a Refund if Dropping a Class.
           No Refund after This Date
September 9 Last Date to Withdraw from a MSN I Class with a Grade of W before 5 p.m.
September 18 Last Date to Withdraw from a MSN I Class with a Grade of WP or WF before 5 p.m.
September 25 Classes End and Final Exams

MSN II 2015 (34)

September 28 Registration, Classes Begin
September 30 Final Date to Register or Drop/Add a Class; Last Date to Receive a Refund if Dropping a Class.
           No Refund after This Date
October 14 Last Date to Withdraw from a MSN II Class with a Grade of W before 5 p.m
October 23 Last Date to Withdraw from a MSN II Class with a Grade of WP or WF before 5 p.m.
October 30 Classes End and Final Exams

MSN III 2015 (35)

November 2  Registration, Classes Begin
November 4  Final Date to Register or Drop/Add a Class; Last Date to Receive a Refund if Dropping a Class.
           No Refund after This Date
November 18 Last Date to Withdraw from a MSN III Class with a Grade of W before 5 p.m
November 25 Thanksgiving Holidays- No Classes
November 26-27 Thanksgiving Holidays (Campus Closed)
December 2  Last Date to Withdraw from a MSN III Class with a Grade of WP or WF before 5 p.m.
December 9  Classes End and Final Exams
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